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Languages

Ctalian

SDanish

English

Aroatian

About

ks a scilled Front Iesc Hostess and ESL Teayher, C Dossess several xears of emDeri-
enye in yusto.er serviye and eduyationW qith emyellent yo..uniyation scills and a 
Dassion for helDing others, C have develoDed a reDutation for Droviding emyeDtional 
serviye to guests and students aliceW Proaytive and detail-oriented, C a. yaDable of 
.ultitascing in a fast-Dayed environ.ent phile ensuring that the needs of all ylients 
are .et eOyientlx and eReytivelxW ks an ESL Teayher, C aDDroayh teayhing pith 
Datienye and understanding, using .x emDerienye to yreate engaging and dxna.iy 
lessons that yater to the uniNue learning stxles of eayh studentW Kverall, C a. a 
driven and dediyated Drofessional pho is yo..itted to emyeeding emDeytations and 
delivering Vrst ylass serviyeW

BYkMIS qKY2EI qCTH

Bvlgari 0ayht Alub, Bvlgari Hotel and Yesidenye qFA Holding

Experience

Head Hostess
qFA Holding | Gar U1UU - Iey U1UU

Garyh, U1UU - Ieye.ber, U1UU qFA Holding Areating syhedules and 
duties for future hostessW 9reeting yusto.ers as thex enter a restaurant 
, tacing their reservations or Dut the. on the paiting list,give the .enu 
and shop the. to their seatW Handling Dhone yalls and NueriesW 
kbu Ihabi, zkE

 Hostess
Bvlgari 0ayht Alub, Bvlgari Hotel and Yesidenye | kug U1U  - Feb U1UU

9reeting yusto.ers as thex enter a restaurant , tacing their reservations 
or Dut the. on the paiting list,give the .enu and shop the. to their 
seatW Handling Dhone yalls and NueriesW 
Iubai, zkE

ESL teacher
 | Feb U1  - kDr U1U1

Syholastiy Provided one-on-one or s.all grouD tutoring sessions in Eng-
lish as a seyond languageWIeveloDed yusto.i ed lesson Dlans and aytivi-
ties to .eet the sDeyiVy needs of studentsWC.Dle.ented various teayhing 
teyhniNues to Dro.ote language uenyx, suyh as reading yo.Drehen-
sion, Dronunyiation, and gra..arWztili ed online and o ine resouryes, 
inyluding temtboocs, videos, and audio resouryes, to reinforye language 
scillsWAonduyted assess.ents and Drovided yonstruytive feedbayc to 
students to i.Drove their language DroVyienyxWqorced yloselx pith other 
tutors and ad.inistrators to develoD and i.Dle.ent eReytive tutoring 
Drogra.sW 
Shanghai,Ahina

Education & Training

City University Of London
Bayhelor of English Philologx, 
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